Radical reactions in aqueous disulphide-thiol systems.
Absolute rate constants have been measured for the reaction of (CH3SSCH3)+. and sulphur centred radical cations of lipoic acid, lip (SS)+., with various thiols including penicillamine, cysteamine and cysteine. Under pulse radiolysis conditions no reactions was observed between the disulphide radical cations and the neutral thiols, RSH, i.e. kappa less than or equal to 10(7) M-1 s-1. Rate constants in the order of 10(9) M-1 s-1, i.e. close to the diffusion controlled limit, were, however, found for the corresponding reactions with the thiolates, RS-. In systems containing lipoate and cysteamine the lip (S therefore S)+. induced oxidation of CyaS- proceeds via CyaS., (CyaS therefore SCya)- and lip (S S)- as intermediates, i.e. results in a cysteamine mediated conversion of an oxidizing lip (S therefore S)+. radical cation to a reducing lip (S S)- radical anion along the reaction route. In other cases the reaction of disulphide radical cations with thiolate anions was found to proceed via an optically absorbing transient (lambda max approximately 380 nm) which is suggested to be an adduct radical. The mechanism of the (RSSR)+. induced oxidation of thiolate appears to depend on the stability of the 3-electron bonded disulphide radical anion.